
are desperately opposed to this homfa nfparently promises to do for Irelan- d.- THE LATEST NEWS.Jy by the entire party. At heart Eng
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the Democratic candidate for
Lieutenant-Governo- r, is said, to; be a

very sharp campaigner and can'hold

er side. The Petersburg .inaex-p- -
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land is and Scotland is very largely
Liberal. The policy of Mr. Glad
stone and his, friends .disappointed
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and it is fcpon this fact that the hope
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the extreme partytin England .known, la
as Radicals. They cooperate drdina- -

nly with the Liberals, but go much ,

.......lartiier buuicwjucb iu

THB MORNING STAB, the oldest aUy news
.". aper la North Carolina, is published daily, except

ouday, at $7 00 per year, $4 CO for.monthB,
... S 00 for three months. $1.60 for two monthfl;75o.

or one month, to mall subscribers. DeUveredto
Ity subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per wee

i r any period from one week to one year.,
THB WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday

worning at SI 60 per year, $1 00 for six months w
tents for three months. - i

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One SOuare
,.ne day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $250 ,
four days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 50; one week, $4 00,

- wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $8 50 ; one month,
S 10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 M,
lx months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. i Tea
ines of solid Nonpareil typo make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals. BaUs
Pio-Nlo- s, 8oclety Meetings, OllttcaJ Meet

ngQkc., willbe oharged regular advertising rates
Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per

'tne for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
aeh subsequent insertion.. ' ? -.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
ny price. ; v" '" ; ' ' '

Advertisements inserted once a week to Daily
wlU be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.

' Svery other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. I

An extra charge will be made for double-colnm- n

r triple-colum- n adTertlsements. . ' ,

Notices of Marriage or Death- - Tribute ofEe-speo- t,

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

. when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
10 cents will pay for a simple announcement oi
Marriage or Death. . - i

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
- ocoupy any special plaoe, will be charged extra

according to the position desired t, ; ,

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued tillfor-Dld- ."

at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance. ' v

Advertisements discontinued before the time
ontraoted for has expired, charged transient

-- ates for time actually published. i
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

AdvertiBements"wlUbe oharged fifty per cent.

than1 statesmen like Mr'. . Gladstone t --Again, says the Professor, refer-an- d

Mrl Bright go. This Sir Charles -- ring to Grant at . Shiloh, f'thousandB

internal !revenue? officials, and if no other
means can be devised to collect this tax
than the one now in operation, we might
be induced;' tp favor the abolition of the
lax, in order t to blot out the officials: but
more anon.; ixotLana Meek Democrat: " -

e flfmlV; believe that the moat eorrunt
ius iuuucuuc uuw ciisiiug in our Diaia pro-
ceeds --from illicit distilleries The baneful
drink that flows from them circulates cheap-
ly and freely, and we all know its corrunt- -

.ing fnfluenfce 6n morals in producing strife,'
ana nenis ana arson and murder. It is
made in a clandestine way, f and It is ped
died out in the. same manner, ; It teaches
men to be sneaks. It weakens respect for
law. It blunts the sense Of right and jns--
tice. --Ana this,-to- o. in men or good charac-
ter and standing. --pJPittsboro Ebniej

Vfll LM IN 4TtN MA RTK KT

STAR OFFICE. Aug. 3, 4 P. M.'--

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted dull at 331 cents per gallon.
with so sales reported. ;

i ROSIN--Th- e market was quoted dull.
at 87 cents for ; Strained and 90 cents for
Good Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR, The market was quoted firm at
$1 30 per bbl. of 280 lbs with sales5 at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard
and $2 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The, market was, quoted
quiet, with no sales reported. The follow
ing were the official quotations:
Ordinary... ..7....... cents $tt
Good Ordinary. y
LowMiddline 9f
Middling ...10

((uooa jiuaaime. iut
RICE. Market steady and unchanged.

We quote: . Rough: Upland $1 00
1 10; Tidewater $1 151 30. Clean:

Common 4J4 eta. ; Fair 4f5i cents;
Good 55f cents; Prime 5f6 cents;
Choice 6i6 cents per B.

TIMBER The market continues steady
and unchanged, with sales as follows: Prime
and Extra Shipping.first-clas- s heart, $9 00
10 00 per M.-fee- t; Extra Mill, good heart,
$6 508 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 50; Good
Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior to
Ordinary $3 004 00.

BOJIKSriC MARKETS.

Financial
lBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 2, Noon. Money
quiet, steady and easy at per' cent.
Sterling exchange 485 and 486i. State
bonds neglected. Governments quiet.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales reported of 275

bales ; middling uplands 10ic ; middling
Orleans 10c. . Futures dull, with sales
at the following quotations: August 10.40c;
September 9.99c; October 9.68c; November
9.62c ; December 9.63c ; J anuary 9. 70c.
Flour dull and easy. Wheat higher. Corn
better. Pork dull at til 50 11 75. Lard
weak at $6 75. Spirits turpentine steady
at o7c Koain steady, at $1 151 17.
Freights firm.

BAiiTTKOBB, Aug. 2. Flour steady, with
a good inquiry ior medium grades; How--

aid street and western super $3 00a4 20;
extra $3 504 25; family $4 845 25;
city mills super $3 253 50; extra $3 75

4 00; Rio brands $4 905 00. Wheat
southern higher and active; western ir

regular and higher, closing easy; southern
red 9496c; southern amber $1 001 00;
.No. 1 Maryland 97J98c; No. 2 western
wintA red on spot 93ia931c. Corn
southern scarce and firmer; western dull
and burner; southern white 5860c; do
yellow 5657c

HKCEIFTS.

Cotton bales
Spirits Turpentine. 189 casks
Rosin............. 262 bbls
Tar....... 7 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 241 bbls

New TorK Aaral Store market.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Aug. 1.

Receipts to day, 1,581 bbls rosin, 282 do
spirits turpentine. In spirits turpentine on
tne spot there continues a small jobbing
movement on the basis of 87c for mer
chantable order package. : The market for
future deliveries, however, is at a com-
plete stand, neither buyers or sellers at
tempting to do business. The Southern
reports were favorable to holders, and only
moderate offerings were made. , .

MTannaH Bice ra&rltet.
Savannah News, Aug. 2.U: b"

IUMI Mm.dW m VIUU1UVU UIb' UUU ' OVUK4J
ana unchanged, ' The sales for the day
were 281 bbls. The official Quotations of the
Board of Trade were as follows: Fair 4f
oc; ttood 55ic; ftime 651cRough rice Country lots 95c$l 00;
uaewater $i iui so. -

CARLTON HOUSE,
, farsai, Dnjliii County, H. C.

rN LINE OF WILMINGTON AND WELDOU

Ballroad, 55 miles from Wilmington. .

Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords. Rates ' of Board veryreasona
ble," "

. :H. J. CARLTON,

dec 31 DAWtf . ' Proprietor, i

1 0utibf3Every 7
ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES" ISSUED

for Indemnity or a total loss oa
aooouni oi aeatn. p(; rn ? . . , t- -

Persons Insure their dwellings against fire
when the probability of the dwelling's burning
Is immensely less than the probability of an ac-
cident happening to themselves,

Policies are issued: for&nv nmnnnt. fwm Knii

to $10,000, at a cost of from $2.50 a Year to .

$50. These Policies pay a weekly Indemnity incase of accident, and pay the whole amount ofu aeain ensue witnin three months.No medical examination is necessary. ri;

M. 8. WTLLAIft), Agent, '

je 10 tf ' 814 W Water Sti

f Fresh Airiyals.
DRY SALT AND SMOKED SIDES, '

CUBA MOLASSES,' i!
WHITE and MIXED CORN, ,

t !- -

' - ALL GRADES COFFEB and SUGAR,

J7 OUR CTAOTA.BEANDS jtO ,
5 i- -

; TOBACCO, 8NUPP and CIGARS, ;; 1
T 'l ';

HOOP-IRONVGLU-E and NAILS.''' "
. ' i- - "'. . 'i
jy9tf - ; HALL A PEARSALL.

POME AND TRYA PAIR OF OUR INFANTS;

SHOES." We can give you a good 8hoe for very
little money. Come and try a pair, aswe have

K
WttUU ELL. Illmm K E

4 mm mm

mt m,m w vr L n v

iftlllipr Vt

ESTTONICThis modicirie

riches and Purifies the Sfc?the Appetite, tbfi'iut,n,n'at?;
Nervee-i- n fact. thorJuJy !nifJisclc8 iiS

OlearB the complexion, miS01?.It does Hi fehiken ffieteeTh 6 J1" "monthproduce constipation-- S! o7rC,f !f,heid
MBS. EU2ABETH BAIBD 74 F. . '"""0- -

. I have used Brown's Ironmorethan a doctor to
weakness ladies have in All, 0,8 f tSemplaint and now my confpKiefIln,? CgoodL Has been beneficial to my cSdrn

Gennine has above trade mark and crron wrapper. Take no
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.rBALTl

Ladies' Hato BooKseMT.h M.
Uininc liBt of prices for.Z, coa- -

. Btampjy87D&Wlv too or inn

.

FOR

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

feb 1 DAW BUtUth

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fres-
hness to it, who would rather
not telland you cant tell

feb 1 D&W sutnth nrm

A POSITIVE CURE without Med- -

ip.inft Parent ad i

tober 16, 1876. One box will cure the most obs-
tinate case In four days or less.

Allan's SolnWe Medicated Mm
No nan aeons dose of entwhs.

sandal wood, that are certain to produce dys- -

no. vj uetsiroyiDg me coalings oi tne stomach.
:e SlO. ldb: all drneeista. or mftilwrf nn

receipt of price. For further particulars seisi
for circular.

P. O. Box 1533.

J. C. ALLAN CO., PTTTST'
83 John Street, New York. j J SxLt,ang 28 eodly tn th sat aui; an

Tlii? EEI.T or Encra-to-
is maile xpresisiv for

I ho rui-- nf tlciniiL-Pii-u ;

i'l' the graierutivt- oi"piii
Thei'e is no imstak- - atom
this instrnni'-nt- . the

Ftrcam cf tLIX'
1' it 1 C I T V pf nnc.itini;

: tlic pans mu-- t
lVPtore tlrem to licalthy
acfioit. To not conioiinit
this with Klutiw

to ure Ml ill
fmm head to tic. It is for
the ONE srwcilie purpose

For circulars siriiiic l ull information, adiire- - t'bww
Electric Belt Co.. lus Washington SL, Chicago. IX

an 21 ly tn th sat

Manhood Restore!
Kxkedy FfiEK. A victim of youthful impradenc

causing Premature Decay, Nervous ueomiy, ijo&
M.nhwu1 An., hnvinff tried In vain every known.

remedy.hu discovered a simple means of e,

which he will send FREE to his fellow-sufferer- s.

Addre", JHlEEEVES, 43 Chatham St ,N ew Y ork.

noT 29 DAWly tn th sat mv2G

FIRING" CHINA
IN

PATENT PORTABLE RILXS.

FITCH &1CO , FORMERLY OP AL- -

gTEAKNS,
bany. N.T., are now located at Springfield, Ohio

Manufacturing four sizes Kilns, $ 15, $20, $25

and f45. Amateurs can now fire their own

China with great success, with glaze eqnal or

better than can be done in large kilns, and at a

ereat saying in expense of Express charges ana

breakages. Send for circular.
JSTKARN3, PITCH & CO.

jy 2 Sw .
SprtogflejdOhio

Atkinson & Manning &

Insurance Rooms,
NO. 113 NORTH WATER STREET,

'Wilmington, N. C.

Fire, Marine ani Life

Asjrate Capital Eepresonted Over SICWWMXH

EKCOUME HOME IHSTITUTI

Security Against Fire.

Tie "Kortl Carolina Hoie I

: RALEIG1T, 7i. C.

OTHIS COMPANY CWNTTNTIBSTO
A licies at fair rates on all classes of tnsoru

trFflTDftrCT- -
All losses promptly ustedandpajd.

&

ome'terapiaUjjraMnFhi pnbUo fero',
appeals with confidence to insurers of proi

in North Carolina. -
. .

Agents In ail parts or tne tp-- -

JOHN6ATLING, President.
txt a PTTwriAiiii Rr,retary.
PULASKI COWPER, Survlsor.

.
ATKINSON 4 MANG.APff.C

aan 28 tr

" Cotton Gins, Cotton

Presses, &c.
F0 b

SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS

"TT COTTON
thW WINSHIP COTTON GINS AND

PRESSES, which are superior to any oe

'this market.' Circulars and Price L8

sent on application.

WORTH &

itlyiQt.f'' ' Review copj;

-- Noticed
rpHE NE wj SCARBOROUGH HOUSE IS off

i.ni. riiiu stvle In every

wouta doubt the place the

MEAL that can be furnished in tw
money. Give me a cau ana Manager

je 18 tf y .. W. E. BIau- -

A Proclamation.
-- NOW YETHAT '"SyfetJi.aeyearae)olhea4iadesi that DJ c pBbj(

Beit, therefore, proclaimed
PER' 'S, NP. 7 wma i shampoo j
get an No. 1 Haircut, SnaJeManii1.e respect
Kneed, of 'hese
requeBted.tq call at pia xr ' firsW

I lew more iem MTiiwavs ready

KiOII ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD

Destructive Fire in. Toronto-Ov- er -- Lom
One million Dollars.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
mmm A' at

IpKONTO ugusi oune or toe. most

Toronto commenced at 12.30 this mornmsv

gar-Reflner-
ys Company, oni the esplanade.'

,A. strong windi waa blowing from the east,
which carried, .'chunks of ' burning timber
along -- the esplanade, jgni ling the wooden
buildings as :fat. west as five or six blocks.
In a short time the refinery and a number
of other buildihgi were5 burned. sfThree
schooners, Were burned to the water's edge.
The fire is about half 4 mile in length. I

2A5 Ai M.--T- he work of destruction on
the esplanade still goes on, the flames hav-
ing reached the, foot of Yonge street, 'and
all i of I the intervening r buildings- - jand
wharves having been burned to the ground.

: The Great Western freight sheds, formerly
the passenger station; on the north side of
the esplanade-a- re in imminent danger, and
are. expected. ta be in flames every mo- -,

ment. : The steamer Chicora is getting up
steam to go out into the lake. " The steamer
Ontario got up Bteam and began to tow out
the steamer Mazeppa,but a schooner blocked
the way, and they could not get her out.
The Mazeppa has caught fire and all these
will have to succumb unless the wind chan-
ges. rThe whole south side of the espla-
nade,: as far as Union Station,, will un-
doubtedly perish. , Showers .of sparks are
being earned to the opposite side or the.
street, and if the buildings there catch fire
there is no saying what immense damage
will be done. . The fire brigade is absolutely
powerless. , s

It is learned that watchman Worth, of
the sugar ; refinery, has lost his life, as ! he
has not been seen since the fire started.

Wm. McCollum, seaman of the schoon-
er Annie Mulvey, is dangerously burned
about the head. .

- ' ,

Several elevators, coal yards, schooners,
ferryboats, warehouses and many boat-hous- es

are among the property burned. ;

The loss so far la estimated at over one
million dollars.

3.50 A. M. So far the fire has been una-
ble to cross . the gap between Scott and
Yonge street wharves, but is completing
the destruction on the path it has already
traveled.

A hurricane has just sprung up from the
southeast, which threatens to drive the fire
across the street to the main part of the
city, but the buildings on the south side
are burned so nearly to the ground tbat
unleaa the main Part of te city catches fire
from sparks it is thought to be safe.

4.80 P. M. The fire is now under con--
trol. It is-- impossible to obtain losses and
insurances at present

WASHINGTON.

Tne Centos movements of tne Presi-
dent and tne members of bis Cabinet

' New Postmasters.
(Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star. I

Washihoton,, July 3. It is probable
that the President will visit Albany after
the funeral of Gen. Grant, before he goes
to the mountains. He expects to be able to
get there Sunday next. Secretary Man--

juing, who will spend the month of August
at Watch Hill, .Conn., with his family.
will probaoly accompany: mm to Albany.
It is expected that Secretary Lamar and
Attorney General Garland will remain in
Washington during the , President's ab-
sence. The other members of the Cabinet
will take a vacation.. Owing to the illness
of Mrs. Bayard, it is not expected that the
Secretary of State will spend much of the
summer season in Washington. Secre-
taries Endicott and Whitney, and Post-
master General Vilas - will spend the most
of the summer at their homes. The two
former will make short visits to Washing-
ton whenever their presence is required.

it is not definitely settled what day the
Presidential party, will leave Washington
for New York, hut it will be Thursday or
Friday of this week, most likely the latter
day.

The President has appointed Thomas S.
Walt, to be postmaster at Columbus, Ga.,
viceT. C. Sturgis, suspended; W. R. An-
drews, Union City, Tenn., vice W. P.
Richards, suspended.

FOREIGN.
Tna . U. S. mission to Austria Tne

Znlflear Question to be Settled by a
Commission Holiday In Englan- d-
Violent Storm In Spain.

LBy Cable to the Jfornlne Star.l
Vienna, August 3. Hon. John M.

Francis, ex-- U. S. Minister to Austria, has
left Vienna for home. Mr. James Fenner
Lee, the new- - Secretary of Legation, has
Deen installed into office, and has assumed
charge pending the arrival of Mr. Keiley,

1SBUS8ELS, AUgUSt 3. 14 JOTd R&JB
that England has consented to. Russia's
proposal to leave the Zulflcar queslion to
oe settled ny a joint boundary commission,

London. August 3. To day is the recu
lar Bank of England holiday, and there is
consequently no business doing at the Bank
or on the Stock .Exchange.

Madbid, August 3. Storms of great
violence swept over the central and north-
ern parts of Spain, yesterday, destroying
much property, and in many places utterly
ruining the telegraph lines. Many persons
are reported to nave Deen Killed.

SOUTH CAROLINA:

Appearance, or tne; Caterpillar and
Boll Worm In tbe Cotton Field- s-
Favorable Reports from all Crops.

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Columbia, August 3. The ! caterpillar

nas maoe its appearsncein the cotton fields;
It has been noticed in' Sumter countv
where it is operating on the ridge lands as
well as in the bottoms. Reoorts received
to day note worms in , Orangeburg and
rteraiuy counues, ano;m Anaerson county
sne Doii-wo- rm nas oeen seen.- - The cater j
pillar appeared yesterday on the river bot
toms, in Richland county, a few , milei
below Columbia. Reports from all sections'
of the State indicate the largest yield of
all crops for years, and unless cotton ia
badly damaged by worms, the crop will be
large, as ine pianis are

' well iruited.
j - m

'VIRGINIA.
fBy Telegraph to the Morning star.l ,

Tbe Snspend.ed, Commercial Bank of
rf NOKFOTJrJ 'AuffU8t' 8. The "ansnehftion

yesterday, of the Commercial Bank Of Suf-- i
folk created no excitement here. , ; It is be-- !
nevea in uiioH tbat'depositors will be
paid in full. An asaisnment. will probably
w.uiaw ow. --,, , . - , i ;

1 lOUB; STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

For a period of more than a dozen years
our folks have? been, denouncing the Inter-
nal revenue, or ;the, system by which it is
gathered into the Federal Exchequer. Our
folks are now controlling th dAnttnioa t
the people and j collecting these internal
revenues. Was it wrong to collect taxes
on whiskey andtobacco under .Republican
rule? If so, it "Is:"equaHy.'wrong under
Democratio rhle. "Was the manner of its
assessment: ? the ' mode of ' its- - collection
wrong, under , .the Republican administra-Uont.-- If

so. it cannot be right under a
Democratic administration. We are in
favor of whiskey, and tobacco bearing apart of the burdens of our public 4ebt, but

: iT , uttA"Shlloh. .flatra '.than i lall6CK, tne'
mo8t in ' of --u men, armed
and tdok'command.rThJs of Major;
general naiiecic.oc ine reguii f"j

gleamed, and? usefaltBoldieri who,
duripg the , greater, part t ot, tne war,
was chief of staff to the whole army !

regard. .McMa8ter,g statement; as;

m6st tiirynant fttirt nntrutniUl. u

auoveroe county ct .""-- Ti

hiul hpn siimriBArl." lhat 18.: BETB

McMathousandsasaerted. it i just
after the battle - as if t. "thousands"
did not now assort it!

In his heart every man who
at Shiloh knows that our lack of pre-- "

paration was most shameful. Sher
man and Grant had no expectation
of being attacked ; and, as every one
capable of ; sifting evidence knows,
the .ordinary ' preparations (whicb
saggeet themselves to soldiers ana
citizens of the meanest comprehen
sion)' bad not been taken. Hence,
on that fateful Sunday morning,
40,000 Confederates, who had tam
all night right under our noses (when
we supposed them iar away in uor-int- h)

had easy work, comparatively
Grant and Sherman 1 were 'never
caught again. -

W. McK. Heatii.
Late Captain Fifth Ohio Calvary.

Philadelphia, August, 1, 1885.

John Wiie and Emory Speer.
Atlanta Constitution.

John Wise, the Read juste r nomi
nee for Governor of Virginia, stood
last evening among an admiring as-

semblage in the arcade of the Kim-- ;

ball, and just across the way Emory
Soeer was the centre of a similar

Igathering.
A prominent gentleman,, as he

leaned against the counter of the of-

fice watching them both, remarked:
" rhere are two men whose charac

teristics are singularly alike, and
whose careers have been remarkable

powerJful on the 8tump and'
extremelv attractive in their nersonal
manner?, they have at least estab
lished reputations by which they are
wonderfully well known in their, re
spective States. . . They became lead- -

ers by vary ing their political course
from that of the popular sentiment of
the people of - their State, and hence
became prominent. Speer

4
has been

sent 10 Hiioa out win again, come
back to the fold. Wise's punish-
ment well wait.?' i

BURIAL PLACES OF THUi
' I RES IDEN T8.

- Brooklyn Union.
Although Washington, the capital

of the nation, is naturallv the place
one would first choose as most ap
propriate for the sepulchre' of our
Presidents, it ia surprising that only
General Taylor was buried there. - In
the following list will be fonnd the
place of sepulture of all the Presi-
dents: ...

Washington Mt. Vernon, Va.
John Adams. .... Quincy, Mass. ...

Jefferson... ...... Monticello. Va.
Madison .Montpelier, Va. ;

Monroe Richmond, Va. ... t

J. Q. Adams. . ... .Quincy, Mass.
Jackson The Hermitage, Tpnn.
Van Buren. Kinderhook, N. Y. '

Harrison North Bend, Ind. ;

Tyler Richmond, Va.
Polk Nashville. Tenn.
Taylor :. .....Washington.
Fillmore.... Buffalo N. Y.
Pierce. . , . . , . .CoDCordNw H. .

i

Buchanan. ....... .Lancaster. Pa.
Lincoln . r: .SDrintrfleld. 111.

Johnson Green viUe, Tenn.
."

uar neld . ; . ... . . . .Uleveland, O.
-

COTTON.

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
Njew Yobk, July 31. The move

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-ht,

is given below,.? For the week' end-
ing this evening (July 31) ; the total
receipts have . reached 2,194 bales,
against 2,588 bales last .week, 1,-2- 62

bales the previous week.. and
1,972 bales three weeks since: mak--

in g the total receipts since theTlst of
Sept., 1884. 4.723.913 bales: againsi
4,805,767 balesfor the'same period bl
1883-'8- 4, showing a decrease r since
Sept; 1, 1884, bf 81,854 bales i

. xne exports lor tne' weet1 ending
this evening reach a total of 6,557,
bales, of which 3,501 Were to Great
Britain, ., 519 ,to; , France and 2,537
to the rest of , the Continent, while
the stocks ras made. up this even!

i mnura nnxtr 01 a aqk
I To-da- y notices for delivery . for

August contracts were issued more
eely, but they .wereeadilytaken

i nn. envinw an inn'wani t naa
Cotton oni the spot has- - been Varia4
bio. :, There :waa,;a iairodemandrfor

On Tuesday, however, there-w- as ad
advance of in. and nn AVdnPHda
l-l- 6c, ' Yesterdav there was a re-- f
vival cf business - for expprt ' at "full
frlcest "Todky there is further
aavance ot uplands
closing at 100.' The' total sales' for
forward a1i&r

. iWiv uvJ
I " J v WMW V. V

334,uiw .oaie8.-- i- -
"

.
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Beat Goods are Put In Small Pareels.
vi The old proverb is certainly true in the

M116: which, are . little sugar-wrappe-

Um&rf'ttt
H" "c P't In.tbelr oDerai

I SSdiSrai5teii!S,-'i',r- :
o . ,i

country and tHe . UMiing or an sec--
tional differences and animosities .is

having a good effect.'- - That class of
Northern papers , that, are forever.
misrepresenting pe bouth have pro
bably been silent fora week. Tbere
is 8till!another class that have no love
for the South, but still lean toward a
hushing --of f sectional denunciations.
These are moved by what Grant felt
and said. Long jears ago, in !the

fnll flush of his fame, the Northern
ViorA

.
"Tifit. n ;.hftvfl neace.", - ,

But
peace did not come. The North was

not then ready to lei the South alone
or to give' it a fair chance in the race
of life. The darkest days the South
,felt was after Grant's, words had be-fio-

he DroDertv. of the press, r But
time heals sorrows'and closes wounds,

And so it has come to pass that the
lasi-- p.Tnressions of reconciliation by
the dead hero are having: an influence
among the very people that needed

it most. It has come to pass,
through these , kindly and patriotic
words that in the funeral cortege
Federals and Confederates will walk
side by side as pall-bearer- s, and both
South and.North will unite in doing
honor to the most illustrious man of
the North nay, the most illustrious
man in the whole country at the time
of his death. i

The Philadelphia News is a very
decided Republican paper and bits

'
the South often. It is influenced
enough by Gen. Grant's words to say:

"With Sherman and Sheridan, now the
two foremost of the Union soldiers in rank
and popular estimation, will' walk with
Johnston and Buckner, two of the most
distinguished ex Confederate . Generals.
These four, clasping hands over the bier of
Grant, fittingly and beautifully testify;to
the realization of the desire for peace and
perfect reconciliation, which was dearer ! to
the heart of Gen. Grant than the memory
of his victories. Any lingering sectional
animosity must shrink in very shame from
such a spectacle and disappear forever.

CONVICTS.'.
The States south of us continue to

discuss the abuses of the convict sys
tem. The Savannah Times says:

" 'What to do with our convicts?' is a
question not confined to the 8outh alone,
but it xs being agitated in the JNortn as well.
Reports of the inhuman treatment of con
victs has aroused renewed interest in this
question, and the belief that the competi
tion of convict with honest labor is on the
increase, has served to excite a good deal of
indignation.

Even the women of Alabama are
said to be" excited over the matter
and . are agitating to secure a repeal
of the system; They denounce the
putting of "free men in competition
with convicts." It is very certain
that the abuses will have to go. It is
also very certain Jhat soon or late all
the States will be compelled by pub
lic sentiment to cease to hire out the
convicts and in lieu thereof teach
hem trades. If the penitentiaries

are to be used . as reformatories as
well as penal institutions then, two
things are certainly necessary: first, a
scientific study of each convict; and,
second, to be taught so he can earn
an honest living, if ever turned loose
upon society.

The question is a difficult one - to
handle. If the convicts are kept in
prison they mast work. ' If they all
earn trades the business will be over

done if they are turned oat, and their
abor may interfere .with free labor

while-- ; confined serving i out their
,terms:'

nma rnTT M o .:v.t
a . 'v" - rrr-"ri8au"-
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titled of, Creation.' It
was learnedyingenioiis,s.ni suiprising.
It created a great deal of talk, was

ldely, ead, and made a lasting imr
pression on minds leaning to scepti- -

cism. ' It was more than answered bv
that rustic genius, Hugh Miller For

thl ;aL1ong time r authorship. fiwa$

duiuuucu iu uivBtuy, uuu ib id uuw
understood in literary British; circlei
that Robert Chambers, of Edinburghl
the famous" publisher. , was thelu

" " 1 s

thor., Robert might : have put his
taknts'to better use. i He hadgreatt
influence-ah- d :he" abused i - It is

iir!!? ,v i 4

Biuguiar wuau ocouana snouia naye
,t,?.--v -v-f- -vo ; .u

nume and Jiobert Chambers, n d mi i

.i 1

. The.yirgimans are discussing the
question of , a joint canvass. -- We do
not know how'it is in Virginia; but

1
m North Carolina Injoint discussions
, . . - - . 1

Vi VPSf-fi?- ; VffSfPA64!
ths crowdslfor the Republican bush--
Whackers to harahgue. However su4

perior the Democrat ' may be-- ia the
present state' of affirsthe eleciora
maae tfp a;, they ire,',
fce gained by joint canvass, ., In-Vir- -'

I ginia Gen. Lee; not thought to be

holnnca t.ft the amall Dartv that isa., t
very bitter towards the nobility and,
is for wiping out the House; of
Lords. But he is unfortuate. Whilst
theJaff Mall ' Gazette has exposed
the reeking corruption of the nobility
a scandal breaks out from which it
appears that Sir Charles --Dilke has
invaded the sanctity of the. home of
a brother Radical and now he issued
for $125,000 damages. 'This is a very
usrlv case for a reformer. This Sira mf

Charles once visited our shores and
upon returning home wrote a bright
book called "Greater Britain.' We
never read it but learn that he told
lies noon the Southern States. Sir
Charles has paid up the sum claimed
by Mr. Crawford.,

So far as the character of Mr. Lee is con
cerned the Democrats have made a good
choice, and he is undoubtedly popular with
a kind of ooDularltv that is very taking in
the Booth. JLSevs iorc limes.

There is a covert sneer and slur in
this way of referring to Gen. Fitz
Lee. What is that "kind of popu--

larity that is very taking in the
South? " Gen. Lee is a man of pure
life and upright character. He is a
man of honor, was a true soldier, is
an excellent citizen. He tells the
truth, bears himself above suspicion
in every relation of life, is just and
generous and wears his honor on his

sieeye. wny Bnouia notsucn a man i

be .popular? r Is it not creditable to
any people that they appreciate such
a character? What sort of popular
ity is it that is very taking in the
North? Is it Blaineism or B utlerism?

Gen. B. F. Cheatham, recently
speaking of Grant's magnanimity,
said that he carried off himself three
horses and without these the boys
could not have made a crop. This
was the way. A few general officers
got more than their share of the
horses but the privates came home
afoot and horseless, and even the
Colonels of many regiments, as the
late Capt. Shotwell said in the Ra- -

I leigh Chronicle of last week, were
compelled to foot it. Grant doubt
less meant well, but the fact is there
were few horses left when the Con
federates got to Appomattox and so

they could not be much benefited by
Grant's considerate order.

The New York Herald would like
to see Gen. Lee's remains deposited
by the side of Gen. Grant's remains.
That would be a sight- - to move the
nation, but the South would never
agree that the last resting place of

its greatest soldier should be any
where else than in the State that
gave him birth. The suggestion is
kind however.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The New York Sun insists
J that the Internal Revenue Bureau be
I "wiped out" because it is "an odious
1 oppressive and . undemocratic insti--
I kutiuu. xiuub ueeu pay vug taxes

on whiskey and tobacco except such
I persons as consume mese commoai--

I - " ""u
consists the oppressive character of
this method of taxation. If the
voluntary taxes which, men pay , for
their drink and smoke are nndemo- -

doubtless regards the .custom ;house
as an altogetherloyely. Democratic

I institution. . But if .
.the- - Internal

even,ue Bureau were wiped out as

fndemat? institution
t it would

curious to. whence are to
i come iuh one Dnnarea ann r.nirtv

million dollars of lreasury receipts
cK re how drawrifrom whiskey

Wa l
r' ' icaBurj uciiuii 00 covereu alter

losing thisirevenoe and refunding
'fifty orsixty million dollars to bold- -

e 01 wmssey and tobacco on which
1 tne taxes nave been

datie8 on tea and
xucreae Loi a inet protective 'dntiea
would result in loss pf revenue, and si
general reduction, of duties ;to 4th!
revenue standard , would; encounter!

?er?e8 hostility from the whole
VT7 yr

rem' - iu
Sir Charl at . tS.JI - HUI O

I pngratuiaiory letter to. the Jfiari of
i Carnarvon should ' be carefully pre- -
?er;V

re to' compare this gushingly,
iWaisefnl

different; tone smA x temWW MaW

'?P""!' m written by

8Bcoeeded verv eflectnallv . in - tint
' doing one-ten- th part of what, he ap- -'
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EVENING EDITION.
LORD CHURCHILL AND THE MIN-ISTB- T.

'
;-

We mentioned in Sunday's paper
that there were indications of a split
in the Tory Administration. Lord
Randolph Churchill refused to attend
the Tory meeting at Liverpool jit
which the Ministers held a banquet.

- Sir Stafford Northcote also remained
away. Some of the papers consider
this conduct as cnurlish and un
worthy. The London . Times says

. the incident shows the want of unity
in the Tory party. The following
comes from London:

He" telegraphed to' the meeting an ex--.
pression of sympathy with the objects of

, the meetine, but plainly stated that he must
decline to take part in it because the two
Conservative members from that city had.
in the House of Commons voted m ; disap
proval of the government s policy towards
Ireland and on the medical relief bill. . The

. Liverpool meeting was postponed because
of Lord Kandolph s refusal to attend. He
has agreed to go to Liverpool a month from
now and address a meeting of Conserva-
tives there on hia own account. The ex
citement in Liverpool over last night's oc-- .

currence was very great to-day-

The London Standard denounces
. Churchill bitterly. It says: j

"It is time to speak out. - We will not
be imposed upon by this overgrown

. schoolboy verging on middle age, but with-
out a man's senses Lord Saulsbury must
decide quickly or Churchill,having already
worked irreparable harm will ruin the

' Conservative party. ;...
. "The parting shoot describes Lord Ran- -.

dolph as a miserable, absurd imitation of
- Disraeli, without one-fiftee- nth part of hia

ability.'? , ' .
!

Now we do not ; bold . this young
Lord in any high admiration and yet
it might be required by justice and

. fair dealing to say that he was prob-
ably displaying more foresight and
wisdom than the older heads in the

- Cabinet. The Tories can only, suc-

ceed by having a clearly defined pol--

icy and entire harmony. If the Tof
; ry party divides on either its foreign

policy,: its domestic policy f or. itfe

, policy in dealing with Ireland there
Will be inevitable; defeat and thai
very quickly. Now . it wasi'. nnderj- -

stood that the Tories at Liverpool
. ' were opposed to the; policy hat had

, been adopted , by; wthe Ministry in
dealing with . the Irish ; questions!
Lord Churchill . declined ; to . atten4

"4 any such . meeting.V The Minister!
with two exceptions went.Y, Was it
not a rather happy stroke on the part
of the, young Tory, leader to force an

s. issue in time ? '.If. Liverpool kicked
, why nbt-Mancbest- or London also?

v If Ireland is nof i to ibe" cbnciliated
will the 80 or 90 Irish Home Rulera
vote with the . Tories ? If they do.
not itis certairi that the Ministry!
will be defeated. ani driven from!

f --office. Lord Churchill --was - much!
nearer right tt than a some i of

, the older ; members of - the . Min4
. iatry were on the Medical Relief

bill upon which they were defeated J

- ord Churchill knows that the tenure
of office of his , party is brittle and

. may break and will break; unless the:
uses m the campaign are wise, broad
ana umely, and are accepted willing jiuso receivea a new ioi. i c . ; '. .
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